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EX~LANATORY MEMORANDUM 
t J.ll lt'!I ...... _"W •• --. 
_, 
1; By means of its Regulation (EEC) 'No 2747/77 ofd5 December 
. 1 . ' - . 
1977 , the Council opened and al~ocated between the Member States, 
for the year 1978, a Community tariff quota for unwrought magnesium 
··falling ~.;rithin subheading 77.01 A of the Conunon Customs·· Tariff, 
' ' ' 
the initial·overall volume of ~hich was fixed at 5 500 tonnes, on 
. ' 
the basis of estimate_s put. forward at the end of 1977 although ari 
adjustment during the quota period was not excluded. 
It~ \ ' li/'' ' J\ . 
. ' 
2. The situation on tne magnesium market and the requirements·for 
' . 
imports from third countries were re-examined at a meeting of the 
Working Party on Economic Tariff Pro"Qlems on 5 April 1978, on."the 
basis of_ ava{Lable forward data relating to 1978,- as far as the 
three qualities of magnesium· selected for the initial quota were 
~ -- .... . 
concerned, It emerged from this di1;Jcussion tha·t : 
-. 
. w. 
(a) owing to 'the lack'of c~rt~i~ data on consumption and production 
it was not possible to draw up_the Co~unity balance of requi-
. • rements for imports from third countries to .be. ~-ov~ed by the 
quota; nev.erthel.ess .on the basis of estimates m~de by. the 
competent depart~ents,of the Commission it_may·be accepted that 
the situa.tion on the magnesium market. in· the ~ommunity is' the 
same·. now as· in 1977 cl.t ·the ti~e of the t'irst re...:e:l{amination 
carried out at the same period; 
(b) __ the Community production capacities' are ·not.ful~y utilized, 
' . 
. Particularly· in France where it has not been pos'sible to 
. . 
reduce the stocks of magnesi.\rm (approximately 3 000 tonnes) 
left over at the end of -1,977 and represen~ing three months' 
production. 
). .These various factors indicate that caution should still be 
. ' . 
exercised in fi;xing the q~ot~ volume·~ for this -product. bearing 
in mind.the uncertainty as regards the level which Community 
consumption and production could reach during 1978. 
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1· '· The Connniss:i.~m th~refore c~~s:i..ders ·it· ad~isable; ''pending· 
, I • : , ~ ' ' 
·a further review of the si,tuat:lon which could · tak~ plaC:e in 
Sep'tember on'; the basis of 'more accurate :forecasts, to confine' 
its~l~ ,t; ~ still.proyi~ional. inc~~ase in' t~e· tariff quota -I 
' . . ~ 
of. a volume of 4 300 'tC:nines . 
. ' 
l! •. ·• ,,. > e t" . > 
! 
4; With regard to the· subdivision of the volume of 4 300 tonnes · · 
•.·· 
between the three qualiti~s of. magnesium, it should be noted that 
1, . " , 1 • ·: 
t~e 'r~quirement~ for_ imports from third·~ountries of extr;-pure 
' ,. " I ' • ' 1'• , • • • • 
.magne~l.um of abput 1 500 tonnes can ~argel:f be covered by the 
quota opened ·at the beginning o£ the year (600 tonnes) ·and by 
. available C~::rmr~unity ·pr~duction. Pending_ the later review 'a;:t: 
. . . 
immediate increase of. soq tonries in -the volume- earmarked for ] 
- . . (. . , \. 
'this qua:lity·of' magnesium is appropriate. to .. cover 'the·short-
•' ·-· .• 
term. requirements of the Community user· industries·. ., 
i ' 
·. Further:ffiore, it is ·proposed tha_t_ the remainder,~ Le." 3.'800 · 
tonnes, be subdi~idec±'between 'the other·. t~o.qualities, 'more: or 
. '. ., .. . . . . . . . . 
.. less in proportion· to the requil:·emeilts for these two q~alities, ·· 
and that ·1· OOO'tonnes b~ assigned to unwrought magnesium ~ot in 
allqy ~~d.:l·-.800 tonn~s to unwrought magnesium. in alloy • 
.. 
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· ·5 .... :.The. additional volumes of· 500 and .z· 800 tonnes proposed for.' 
~~tra-P.ute m~gnesiu~ 'and magnesium in alioy are allo~ated':to-the 
. . . . I 
Community_reserves laid dovm, whereas that a,ssigned to unwrought 
. ' . ' .. 
magne.sium not in all,.oy·_. is, after' deduction· ~f the qua~ti'ty put,. 
• • , • I 
into 'the·Connn~nity res~rve, -alloca:ted 8;mong .t;h~ ~1amber States- in· 
' . ' 
accordance·with. thepercentage' fii~d-initially. :. '-
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Proposal for a , 
COl.!NCIL REGULATION_ (EEC) No 
of ••••••••••••• 
increasing the Co~munit; tar:if£ quota opened for 1978 by Regulation (EEC) No. 2747/77 
lor unwrought magnesium ~atling within suhhe:aaing 77.01. A o£ the 
Common Customs Tariff 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishlng the Europe.an 
Economic Community, and in particular Article ·113 
thereof,· 
. Having regard to t):le proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas, for unwrought magnesiu;, , falling within 
··subheading 77.01 A of the Common Customs Tariff, a 
. Community tariff · quota for 197 8 totalling 5 500 
tonnes has been opened by the Council and allocated 
among _the Member States by Regulation (EEC) No 
274 7/77 ('); . ' . 
. ' 
Whereas th-e cc~nomic da-ta at presene 'available with . 
regard to · the consumption and production of 
unwrought magnesium do not yet perm1t Com'munity 
requirements of imports from non·member countries 
to be evaluated with sufficient precision ; whereas it ' 
appears that certain Member States have considerable 
magnesium reqllirements which cannot be met by . 
Community production ;· whereas . the quota"' 
pure magnesium (extra-p~re magnesium), 1 000 
tonnes of unwrought magnesium containing 99·8 % 
9,r more by w,~ighr ,and) not exceeding 99·?5 % of 
pure magnesium (unwrought magnesium not in alloy), ·: 
and 2 800 tonnes of unwrought magnesium · 
containing not more than 99·8% by weight of pure 
magnesium (unwrought magnesium in alloy); 
Whereas, as far as the distribution of the above quota: 
•, volumes between Member States is concerned; it· is 
necessary to allot to ·the Community reserves of all the 
supplementary volumes allocated to extra-pure magne-
sium and unwro.ught magnesium in alloy and also a 
· relatively small part of the supplementary volume allo-
cated to unwrought magnesium not in · alloy, the 
'.balance or this last volume being" divided among the 
Member States· in accordance with the percentages 
originally used-, · . 
;·.· .. 
HAS ADOIYfED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
.. 
'<:oncerned should therefore be increased by an appro-
priate amount, approximately 4 300 tonnes; whereas 
the_ fixing at ·this level of this supplementary quota 
does not preclude further adjustments during the 
quota period ; wherea~. in view, moreover, on the one 
hand of the present requirements in· unwrought 
magnesium not in alloy with a pure magnesium 
content of .not less than 99·95 %, and on the other . 
The volume of the Community tariff quota opened by 
Regul<ition (EEC) No / · for unwrought magne- I 2747/77 
-hand of the quantities available in the Community . 
and of the possible increase in production by Commu- . 
nity industries based principally on unwrought magne-
sium not in alloy, and also the possibility of duty-free 
imports under agreements concluded by the Commu-
nity with certain non-acceding EFTA countries, it can-
be estimated 'that short-term requirements for imports 
of unwrought magnesium may, within the limit of the 
proposed increase, reach 500 ton-nes of unwrought 
magnesium containing 99·9.5 %.or more by V.:eight of_ 
.(1) OJ No L 318, 13.12.1977; p. 7 
•'' 
. sium ·falling within subheading 77.0 I A of the 
Comm,on Customs Tariff is hereby· increased fro~ 
5 500 to 9 800 tonnes. 
' This ·increase of 4 300 tonnes shall be allocated as 
follows: 
(a) 500 tom~es of unwroughc magnesium containing 
99·95 % 0r more by weight of "pure magnesium 
(extra-pure magnesium), intended for the nuclear 
_ industry and under customs supervision or cquiva-
. lent administrative supervision; . 
(b) 1 000 tonnes of unwr.ought magnesium containing 
not less· .than 99·8 % but less than 99·95% by· 
weight_ of pure magnesium (unwrought magn¢- · 
sium not in alloy);· 
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'(c) 2 800 tonnes o( unwrought ~agnesium, co~tai~ing 
·.less than· 99·8 % by weight of pure magnesium 
' (unwrought magnesium in' alloy); . 
Article 2 
. · ·. 'the volumes of 500 and 2 800 tonnes· referred '.to i'n 
~· Article 1 (a) and (c) allocated to extra-pure unwrought 
magnesium intended for. the nuclear industry. and to 
unwrought magnesium in alloy_ shall be allociited' to 
I 2747/ 77
', the. Community reserve's set up under Articles 2 (1) 
and 3 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No I · , . which. 
, shall thus be increased from 600 to' 1 1 oo· tonnes and 
/ 
' ' 
• r from 425 to 3 225 tonn~s respectively.' · 
. I -
Article 3 ·. 
1. -A'. first tranche of the amount referred · to in 
Article 1 (b), of 920 tonnes of unwrought mag~esiu·m 
not in alloy, shall be allocated, amopg the Member 
·States .-as follows : ~ · 
'' 
J' 
•' 
< 
1 
.~. Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany. 
France . 
Ireland ~· 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
·· .. 
(in tonnes) · 
\ 191 . 
0·5 
600. 
20' 
.: 0·5 
:3 
105 
-4 • • • 
·, ::bi' 1. ' The second tranche of 80 ,tonnes shall constitute 
· ' the reserve. · . · , , 
The amount of the reserve ~or this type of un.wro~ght 
magnesium, provided for i~ Article 3 '(2) of Regulation 
(EEC) No ~ , is thus increased from 130 to 210 
~nneL 2747/77 · 
\ 
. .......... 
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Article 4 
.. Thi~ Regulation shall enter into force on the seventh 
. day following its publication in the Official journal 
. of the European Communities. · 
.. ' 
This Regul~tion shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in· all M~mber 
States. ' ;· ., 
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Done at Bmssels, I 
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For the Council 
The President 
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Date : 12 mai 1978 
1. ·Li!~·ne budgetaire concen .. ee : Chap" .12 .art. 120 
,• 
2. Babe juridique : Article lll 
3. Intitule de la mesure tarifafre' t 
. 
• Proposition de reglem,ent ~ortant augmentation·. du voiume du contingent 
ta~ifaire communautaire ouvert, pou~ i' annee 19·7~, par le regleme~t, · 
. GEE n. .. 2747177 pour le magnesium1 'brut de·la'SOUS7'posi.tion 77'.01 A du TDC. 
4~ Objectif : · ·. 
) 
' . 
Respect de~ obligations contractees au GATT pour le·produit en question.· 
. . 
. ·' •' 
5~ 'Mode de calcul : 
N° du !.D.C. :· · 77.01 A Q • 
... 
Vo.lurue du/Cjgtj_ continr;;cnt~tiY /: ·4.300 tonnes 
Droits a app~iquer 
Droits du T.D.C. 
6~ Perte de recettes ~ 
:~ 0 %. 
: ·a % (droit. NOR = 3 %). · 
., ' 
.. . ,. ' 
'.'! :~. 
.· .. · ~ 
Prix a la tonne non allie : l.~BO,UCE 
allie 1.428 UCE-
. Valeur des 1. SOO to'nnes 
. . . . _.NOR: L357 •. 776 UCE 
de non allie : 2.520.000 UCE · · 
.. 
• · . · '.Autres:l.162;224 UCE 
Valeur des 2.800 
. . 
lo357. 776 .. TJCE X 
1.162.224 UCE X 
·2. 588 • 1 64 UCE x 
1 .Ld0o236 UCE x 
\ .. 
tonnes 
~. 
'3 ::::: 
100 
8 = 
100. 
3 == 
100. 
8 = 
100 
' . . 
d 1 a.llie. : ~. 998.400 UGE"\ NOR : ~ ~ 588. 1 ,64. UCE . 
Au.tres: 1 o 41 o o 23'6 UCE 
. . 
40.733 
. 
92.977 
77.645 . .... 
I 
112.819 
-----~------
.. 324.174 
. .... 
• ! ' 
Arrondi a-325.000 UCE 
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